Immunization of cattle against hypodermatosis (Hypoderma lineatum (deVill.) and H. bovis (L.)) using H. lineatum antigens.
The feasibility of immunizing calves against Hypoderma lineatum and H. bovis with a crude H. lineatum larval extract or culture-derived antigen was investigated. Larval survival was followed through pupation. Grub appearance in the backs of both of the immunized groups was found to be 50% of that in the control groups. First appearance of H. bovis was significantly retarded in both immunized groups; however, H. lineatum was unaffected. Duration of H. bovis dropping was also shorter in animals receiving crude extract than in controls while duration of dropping of H. lineatum was not influenced by immunization. Survival of H. lineatum larvae to pupation was significantly reduced in animals immunized with crude larval extract, but not in those receiving culture-derived antigen. H. bovis survival was reduced by both treatments.